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Come Around
Sing It Loud

Come around â€“ sing it loud

      C

I m all tied up 

                                F5

and I m trying my best to get down 

come on girl 

come around, come around 

A5                G5                    F5

I ll wait up all night just to see you move 

  

Interlude:**C5-F5-G5, C5-G5-F5

A5

late night 

                          F5

bring back the heat some more 

what s right 

                               G5

i don t know what I m waiting for 

it takes all that i have 

                F5

just to move along 

                      G5

it takes all that i have 

         F5-  G5-    A5



it takes all that i have 

verse:

A5

last call 

                     F5

that s what i said tonight 

passed out 

                             G5

lose control in the fading light 

          C-                             F5-

so many nights spent with you in the beginning 

                                        G5- A5

it takes a while getting used to having nothing 

A5            F5

i would give all i have 

 G5

just to be what you need 

until the end 

           F5          G5

I d give myself to be and (to hold you close again) 

Chorus:

      C

I m all tied up 

                                F5

and I m trying my best to get down 

come on girl 



come around, come around 

A5                                      F5-G

I ll wait up all night just to see you move 

C5

and for the past few days 

                        A5-     F5

I ve been doing my best to move on 

                                 G5

baby baby shake it up and come along 

                                        F5

lets take a ride and forget this town tonight 

F5-G5-A5â€™-G5-A5      G5-      A5-F5

      exposed and you re my weakness 

                              F5-G5-A5â€™-G5-A 5      

      I ll take this day by day 

                    G5-      A5- F5

      exposed and you re my weakness 

                               F5-G5-A5â€™-G5-A5      

      there s nothing left for me 

                    G5-      A5- F5

      exposed and you re my weakness 

                               F5-G5-A5â€™-G5-A5       

      I ll take this day by day 

                   G5-      A5- F5

      exposed and you re my weakness 



                        G5-  C

      for loss of words to say 

Repeat Chorus 

Bridge 4x

A5

what goes around comes around in the end 

F5

it takes you down and you re never gonna stop it

C

what goes around comes around in the end 

G5

it takes you down and you re never gonna stop it

  

A5                                      F5-G5

I ll wait up all night just to see you move

           F5-G5

just to see you move

-end-

i will acpt ur comment, if there s a confliction

this is my first post actually.. ^^

hope you guys to enjoy.. ^^

for more info,

you can visit my acounts here.. ^^

http://www.youtube.com/user/lllllbutch182lllll

http://profiles.friendster.com/user.php



http://www.facebook.com/home.php?ref=home#/profile.php?id=100000031927967&ref=pr
ofile


